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Other board memlwrs are Ros- -

There are still openings in the

Forester Aide training class to be-

gin at Central Oregon College on

Sept. 30, it was announced today
from the Oregon State Employ-
ment Service office in Bend. The

training will be under the Man-

power Development and Training
Act.

holders and invited guests met

g .

He
coe Hopper. Wayne Houston, Har-

ry Welch, Ait Smith. Ray
Herm Meder, Joe

Shoun, Or tin Mills, Bob Lakin and
Otis Van Rlaricom.

Reserve officers

honor member
Army Reserve Officers who had

their fall tinininti class last week-

end in Redmond took time out

"The local OES office Is mosl
anxious that those applicants in-

terested from Central Oregon be
given first preference before ap-

plicants are brought in from out-

side points," Clark A. Price, man-

ager of the OES area office said.
Full information relative to

qualifications that must be met
by applicants can be obtained
from the employment office. Ap-

plicants must be head of a fam-

ily or household, must be a high
school graduate and have ability
to do college level work and must
pass a general aptitude test. The

applicant must be unemployed
and should have had some high
school mathematics.

Basically, the applicant must
be interested in forestry as a ca-

reer and should have had at least
three years' work experience,
preferably in woods or sawmills.

A travel and subsistence allow-

ance is provided for those living
more than 45 miles from Bend.

Tuesday evening in Princville for
the annual dinner meeting of the
Crooked River Roundup Associa-
tion.

Members learned from the fi-

nancial statement made by R. P.
McRae, accountant, that the 1963
Crooked River Roundup had
shown a profit of $5,307.02. Much
of the profit, however, it was later
pointed out by the grounds com-

mittee, would be needed for the

refurbishing of the rodeo grounds,
particularly in re - roofing the

grandstand.

SALEM (UPI) Oregon's com-

munity colleges will be forced to
turn away several thousand stu-

dents should Oregon voters turn
down the legislators' tax pro-

gram," Dr. Leon P. Minear, state
superintendent of public education,
said today.

"The attorney general's deci-

sion that the governor lacked au-

thority to cut the basic school
fund can only mean that other
state programs, including the
community college, would bear the
burden of necessary cuts," Min-

ear said.
He said community colleges, op-

erating mostly late afternoon and

evening classes in borrowed facil-

ities, enrolled 3,240 equi-
valent students last year.

Saturday night lor a surprise
birthday dinner party honoring
one of their members, Willard

Hunters' ball

being planned
Weekend activities at Moose

Hall, 1033 Division Street, will in-

clude a hunters' ball, Saturday
night, and a spaghetti dinner Sun-

day, served by Women of the
Moose.

Red hats and red shirts, or oth-

er appropriate garb for hunters,
are to be worn to the dance. Mu-

sic by Marvin Shepherd's band
will stitet at 10 p.m. All members
and their guests are invited.

The spaghetti dinner Sunday
will be served from 1:30 to 6 p.m.

Regular game night for men
and women will be Friday, start-

ing at 8 o'clock.

The roofin?, the committee re-

ported, would cost
53,250.

Hollenbeck of Bend.

The group went in a body to
the Hollenbeck home, 1815 W. Sec-

ond Street, after gathering at th.'
t :. ;cAn increase In ticket sales of

$3,000 was reported, over the past home of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth "With an enrollment of 6,800

equivalent students preyear. In a discussion on the evi G. Cruickshank. 107 Drake Road
dicted in the five community coll ruickshank, now retired, is a

Go, man, go I

dent enthusiasm at the 1963 rodeo
by local residents, much credit for
the local spirit was given to the

o town activities of

leges for 1 failure to start
additional building projects now

READY FOR THE ROAD Across the nation tomorrow, the 1964 Chrysler ears will be on
display, with several new lines to be shown. Pictured here is one of the new cars, a four-do-

hardtop, on display in the show rooms of Eddie's Sales and Service, local Chrysler representa-
tive. Featured this year will be the Newport, the Chrysler 300 and the New Yorker.

would deny post-hig- school edu-

cational opportunities to over
students in that year alone,"

Minear said.

former Army Reserve officer.

The party was planned in ad-

vance by Mrs. Hollenbeck and
John S. Hanson, Redmond. As C.
E. Hein, Bend, was out of town

attending a rifle meet in Burns,
his wife attended as his proxy.
Mrs. Hollenbeck, Mrs. Cruick-
shank and Mrs. Hein accompan-
ied the men to the Thunderbird

SESSION SUN. AT
THE THUNDERBIRDUse Classification 100 to find

your next car.
'64 Chryslers fo be shown

af Eddie's Sales, Service
All of the $850,000 appropriated

by the 1961 legislature has been

for a dinner.
FURNACE m

' days, sponsored
by merchants.

The Sprouse Reitz trophy
buckle for outstanding gratuitous
contribution of time to the rodeo
was presented to Mrs. Harry
Welch, wife of the association

president, who has handled sec-

retarial chores in the rodeo office

during rodeo days for the past
five years.

Five directors were elected for
the coming year. by
ballot were Dr. Raymond Adkis-so-

Phil Weigand and Alvin
Grimes. New directors are Don

Yancey and Art Michel. Declin-

ing nominations for re - election
were Eddie Lane and Gary e

who served on the board

Officers attending were Piatt A.

Davis, Albany, instructor: How-

ard W. Kriz, Wilsonville: H. C.

obligated for construction projects
now under way, Minear said.

However these projects at Clat-

sop College, Astoria; Central Ore-

gon College. Bend; South Western
Oregon College, North Bend; and
Salem Technical-Vocation- School
will provide educational space for
only 650 e equivalent stu-

dentsnot even sufficient to house

ent positions. Bucket seats are
standard on 300 models (the pass-

enger reclines). V--8 engines range
from 361 cubic inches to a huge
413.

Inside, it is pointed out by E.
W. Williamson of Eddie's Sales

CALL JOHN
MARSH NOW
for this important
six-poi- heating
system SERVICE
SPECIAL!

Sanders, Estacada: Hanson and

Negro couple

files charges
SALEM (UPI) A Portland

couple has filed charges of racial
discrimination in Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Compton
filed charges with the civil

rights division of the Slate Labor
Bureau in Portland.

The couple said they had paid
a deposit on a West Salem apart-

ment, and were given a key. But

when they arrived to take pos

The 1904 Chryslers are coming.
In Bend, the new cars go on

display at Eddie's Sales and Serv-

ice, 390 Greenwood on Friday.
Tho new cars (the New York-

ers, sports-bre- d 300, and New-port-

are full of news: There
is an optional steering wheel that
can be adjusted to seven differ--

Rupert E. Park Jr., Redmond.
and Vinton Green, Arthur J. Mil-

ler. Hollenbeck and Cruickshank,
all Bend. Robert J. Mannheimer,
Portland, and William C. Robin
son, Madras, were unable to be
present.

Clean and adjust burner
ALARM ANSWERED

fc Check automatic controls $95'Bend firemen answered a rural

and Service, there's real luxury:
sill to sill carpeting; padded
dash; foam rubber seat cushions;
trip odometer; fine fabrics.

Again the 19W cars feature
transmission still the

only one in the world with push-
button controls. But now it is
available with a shift lever mount-
ed in a center control console
also. And there are four - speed
and three-spee- manual trans-
missions, also with floor mounted
shifts.

Women tell

of vacations
"Summer Fun" was the theme

for the first fall meeting of the
Taliawus Toastmistress Club.

Carrying out the theme, Kay

alarm Wednesday when an Check fire chambersession, they found the lock had
been changed and the apartment

STROUT'S
AUTOMOTIVE

lit Greenwood Ph.
Futures . . .

A COMPLETE LINE OF
DELCO BATTERIES

Check fuel lines & filter
occupied.

the anticipated increase, he point-
ed out.

He said a cutback would place
funds for community college con-

struction from the federal govern-
ment in "detinite jeopardy."
PLANS JOB SEMINARS

WASHINGTON (UPI) The
Labor Department will sponsor
briefings in 11 cities next month
to advise its officials on ways to

promote equal job opportunity.
The seminars begin at Atlanta,

Ga., Oct. 1. Other cities on the
schedulo include Nashville, New
York, Boston, Cleveland, Chicago,
Denver, Seattle, San Francisco,
Kansas City, Mo., and Chambers-bur-

Pa.

overheated electrical circuit filled
a trailer house with smoke at
Lowe's Trailer Court. The trailer,
occupied by Robort Simmers,
fcred some damage.

Lubricate and adjust

Offer good
through

September
only

blower assembly
Blake, topicmistrcss, pointed out
that often the unexpected happens
on vacations. Several members

Replace air filters (special price includes new filters)

It marked the third charge of
discrimination against Negroes in
the Salem area in recent months.

In one a woman was able to
move into a house after she

sought help from the civil rights
division. In another incident a wo-

man complained to the governor
that two attempts by her to pur-
chase a house in Salem had been
foiled. She said purchase agree-
ments were canceled after she
had made earnest money

gave short talks about objects,
illustrated in picture form, which
affected their vacations in an un-

expected manner.
Mrs. Lloyd Gabriel gave an

amusing talk on summer classes

In addition, the new Chrysler
has dozens of separate engineer-
ing refinements and improve-
ments.

Williamson points out that on
top of these advantages, there is
Chrysler's five year or 50,000 mile
warranty. All of the 1964 Chrys-
lers carry it.

The cars also feature the quiet,
strong unit body.

First of the Chryslers will be
unveiled Friday morning at Ed-

die's Sales and Service.

at Monmouth. She also gave a

Any other needed repairs made only upon your ap-

proval, at the lowest possible cost New installa-

tions and conversions are our specialty, featuring
WESCO furnaces.

AIR-CO- N METAL FAB
136 Greenwood Bend 382-362- 3 or 382-199- 4

FARM SALE
SAT., SEPT. 21

JACK RHODES FARM

One mil west of Deschutes

Junction, thin Vh miUi south on
Old Redmond Highway. Four miles from Bend.

LUNCH WILL BE SERVED BY 4-- CLUB

WELL DRILLING
Water Wells & Drain Holes

Drilled & Repaired
Farm Home - Irrigation

Licensed & Bonded
CHUCK RUBY

222 Scott St.

demonstration on the aulo harp
she learned to play, and used the
instrument to accompany the

group in a song.
Mrs. Craig C. Coyner told of

sailing from Honolulu to Vancou
ver, and shared several intercst- -

PATIO COVERS
ing observations on the voyage,

Gnosis at the meeting wereWINDOW PRODUCTS
or HI Mrs. Nate Bull, Mrs. Keith Car-- I

pentor and Mrs. Peter Smith.
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Attend the OPEN HOUSE for Central Oregon

Welders Supply ... now at our new locationl

Bring your welding problems and questions to the experts! During
this two-da- y clinic you'll have the opportunity to talk with repre-
sentatives from leading companies in the welding industry ... ls

who can advise you on all the newest welding techniques and
processes. You'll also have the opportunity to examine our expand-
ing line of related supplies, such as industrial fasteners, safety equip-
ment, power tools and grinders . . . plus the most complete source
of welding equipment and materials in all Central Oregon. Be sure
to visit our new quarters just three doors west of the old location,
at 101 E. Greenwood. FREE REFRESHMENTS.

MOVE UP TO CHRYSLER '64
Engineered better... backed better than any car in its class

The '64 Chryslers are here: the luxurious New Yorker (above); sports-bre- d

300; and the surprisingly easy-to-o- Newport.
Clean. Crisp. Handsome. Designed in the modern concept. Bold but

not brassy. Engineered by men who have accounted for more "firsts"
than any automobile maker. So well built the vital moving parts are
warranted for 5 years or 50,000 miles. (Details below.)

The '64 Chryslers arc full of news: there's an optional steering wheel
you can adjust, up or down, to any one of seven different positions.
Bucket seats are standard on 300 models (passenger's reclines).

These are the '64 Chryslers. They have no junior editions to com-

promise your investment. Go see them. Move up to Chrysler '64.

REGISTER FOR THE

I;
FREE

SEE THE FASCINATING
PROPERTIES OF

Liquid Oxygen
& Nitrogen

FREE 20-mi- show
at 7:00 p.m. both Friday

and Saturday. You're invited!

ARC-WELD-

ir Brand-ne- 180-am-

machine, plus other
valuable equipment to be
given away this weekend

olid protection lor tolld lnv..tmnt . . . warranty. Chryslw iumnti lor 1 years w
SO.KO milM, whichov.r conwj flrjl, .oainst il.lects In malarial, and workmanship and .H rapla.-- or repair al a Chrysler Motor.
Corporation Authoru.d Dealer, oiaoa ol business. Ih .noma block, head and internal carls, intake mamtold, water tnimntranimission case and Intornal pari, (excluding manual clutch), tordu. converter, drive shaft, universal icmts rear axle and dif-
ferential, and rear wheel hearings of its IsXW automobile., provided the owner has tho encune oil changed .very 3 months or 4 fCOmil... whichever comes flrit, (he oil titter replaced .very second oil chanoe and the carcuretor air filter cleaned every 6 monthsand replaced ovary 2 years, and every 6 months lurnishes to such a dealer evidence of performance of th. raauir.d serviceand roquxt. tno dealer to certify (t) receipt ol .uch evidence and (I) the car', then current mileage.

t

w
SATURDAYS".FRIDAY ffiSLBe sure to watch Bob Hope and the Cnrvsier Theater, , Fnoa)

CHRYSLERCHRYSLER DIVISION

fV MOTORS CORPORATION

CENTRAL OREGON WELDERS SUPPLY
101 E. Greenwood 382-236- 2

JUST 3 DOORS WEST OF OUR PREVIOUS LOCATION

EDDIE'S SALES & SERVICE Wall & Greenwood


